“

LOOK FOR THE LORD TO BE
I AM FOR YOU TODAY!
-RICK BENJAMIN

I AM, THE LORD – HIS NAME
IN YOUR SITUATION
MAY 8, 2022

FIRST LISTEN TO THE MESSAGE
‘I AM, The LORD – His Name in Your Situation’
PRAYER

Thank you LORD that your name covers everything I face! You
are the LORD who provides in every situation. You are the LORD
my peace in every situation. You are the LORD my victory in
every situation. You are everything I need in every situation!

SCRIPTURE

Read the following scriptures for deeper study:
Exodus 3:13,14, Genesis 22:7,8, 12-14, Judges 6:11,12,14,15,
Judges 6:22-24

OBSERVATION
• How about you? How has the LORD revealed himself to
•
•
•
•
•

AC T IVAT IO N
CHECK-IN
Take a few moments pause and be
still. Breathe slowly, re-center your
senses upon God’s presence.
Take a few moments and write
down the emotions you are sorting
through. Or draw an expression of
what you are feeling . 
TRY THIS
Commit to talking to Jesus each day.
Talk to Jesus like a friend, start a
conversation, ask him simple things,
tell him whats on your heart,
enjoy your friendship with Him.

you, in real times and places in your life? ___________________
Lean into Him today!
__________________________________________________________
When you were sick, I AM was YHWH Rapha – the LORD
your healer.
When you went through a divorce, I AM was The LORD your husband.
Say some of his names that he has been to you: ___________________________________________________
What situation are you in right now? ______________________________________________________________
Wherever you are – in a crisis, in a trial, making a decision, needing an answer – I AM, the LORD is
who you need, and everything you need. You’ll see!

APPLICATION

Look for the LORD to initiate, to reveal himself to you, right now. He will be I AM for you. And you will
really know something new about him, and you will always remember who he was for you in that place.
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